What are the origin points and major points of dissemination of the highest trending political memes on Facebook?

**IDENIFIED, POLITICS & MEMES**
- Social Movement Communities (SMC) classically developed within pre-existing social networks
- Discourse between individuals and groups reinforces and create political identities
- Discourse can be actively or passively used to spread political identities
- Memes take the place of discourse to spread political identities through Online Social Networks (OSN)

**METHODS**
- Collect memes on Facebook (20,200 posts, 188 traced)
- Trace to oldest post online
- Record and code data
- Graph webpages and meme movement

**DISCUSSION**
- Each point represents a distinct webpage
- Each line represents a path taken by a meme
- Size of points and lines indicate number of memes pass through webpage and follow path respectively

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Type</th>
<th>Webpage Type</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
<th>Instagram</th>
<th>Reddit</th>
<th>4Chan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left-Wing</td>
<td>~45.2%</td>
<td>~30%</td>
<td>~8.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Wing</td>
<td>~42.0%</td>
<td>~23.3%</td>
<td>~6.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Based</td>
<td>~12.8%</td>
<td>~9.4%</td>
<td>~1.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>